
EflSTEHU OWS
Our Third Shipment
of French Flannelettes
for this Fall, just arrived.

Thoy aro the most popular sellers of the
season. Forty different patterns, selling at

18c per yard.

Mew Arrivals of
Ladies' Underskirts

In all the nowest shades, at

$1.00, $1.25, $1.50,
$2.00, $2.50, $3.00, $3.50.

Every one a special bargain.

Pease & Mays.
All goods marked in plain figures.
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ICE CREAM and
ICE CREAM SODA

At Andrew Keller's.

WAYSIDE GLEANINGS.

New shoas for full and winter just ro
ceived at the New York Cash Store.

A marriage license was issued vester
thy to J. ID. ltmmiH and Annie Huteson
luth of lloyd. .

The 0. It. & N. Co. have entered suit
against W. T. McClure for the condem-imtio- n

of land for right of way through
thu McCluro promises near Mosier.

Yesterday afternoon Dr. Eshelman,
assisted by Miss Taliaforro, performed!
an operation upon Miss Gertie Egbert
of this city. Tho patient 1b doing well,
this morning.

The lumbor used to feuce tho carnival
grounds and for the construction of the
booth of tho executive committee was
sold to A. It. Thompson hint night at
t 1.50 a thousand.

The quarantine fur scarlet fvcr lias
been raised from the residence of C. W.
Diutssu', nnd after a siege of two weeks
Mr. Dloti'.ul apiioarod on tho streets for
tho first time today.

Wo regret to learn that L. .1. Daven-
port had his left arm fractured In a run-
away lust Friday, besides suatiiining
painful bruises about the head. He is
under the o.tro of Dr. Watts, of Hood
Itiver.

The work of laying tho now water
main across Mill meek to "McGinty
avenue" Is finished nnd another connect-
ing main is lining laid on Washington
street between Fifth street and tho alley
Buuth of Fifth.

Dr. Leavens, of Cascade Locke, has
retired from business and sold out his
fitock In trade to Ash & Black of that
place, Tho doctor dosorves tho rest
that should follow a long and honorable
business career. y.

Tho opening sqi vrvb of tho Oregon
HaptlHt Slate Convention will be held at
the Calvary Uaptist church tonight at
7:110 o'ulock. Ituv. Kay Palmer, of
Portland, will preach. About sixty del-

egates will arrive on the Kcgulator this
evening.

Sunday night aomo parties, apparent-
ly out of wanton mischief, hroko open
tho largo doors of the side entrance of
tho Vogt opera house, using force audi,
clout to smash tho heavy Iron hinges.
Same glass was smashed in another part
"I the building but nothing is known to
have been curried off.

Foley liroB, & Larson are using on the
O. It, dt N, Improvements near Mosier n
oighty.horae power donkey engine and
an endless cable Invention of Pat Welch

in the work of handling dirt for the
grading. Tho invention handles five cars,
and bus proved a great saver of time and
labor.

A. M. Stringer, who is a partner in
the distillery toon to ho started at the
Mission gardens, says the company has
a quantity of prunes now in the mash
and tho work of distilling will commence
within the nextlen days.

lteal estate men claim that there is a
great demand for residence property In
tliia city, a demand far exceeding the
supply. And this is in spite of the fact
that a considerable number of houses
wus built during tho summer and a con-

siderable number is in course of erection
now. There is a real lack of houscB that
rout at from $15 to $25.

Report has it that Curg Gates has
struck it rich down at the locks. Besides
a profitable drug business at tho locks bo
acquired timber lands in the neighbor-
hood of Stevenson that he lately refusod
an oiler of $12,000 for, believing that he
can get more nut of tho lauds by holding
on to them and selling the .limber. He
contracted with Morse Brothers to get
out logs nnd has 250,000 feet at this time
in the Columbia river.

Knmor has it that tho 0. II. & N. Co.
have in contemplation the straightening
ot the rond bed between here and Crate's
Point, so us to do away witli tho big
cmve near the Anderson place. The
change contemplates the track running
through the company's yards and mak-
ing as straight a line us possible for the
Point. It is Bnid tho work will com-

mence .next spring, or iir soon as the
iiupioveinents now in progress near
Mosier aro completed.

Genial Clark E. Carr, who speaks
here totnonow night, addressed an im-

mense audience at Aehland last night.
A dispatch to tho Oregoniau says the
general's hearers were more than de-

lighted Willi his shrewd and homely wit
and his telling piints in support of Mc

Kinley and prosperity rulo. Ho covered
most of the important questions of the
campaign, including militarism mid im-

perialism as advanced by tho Bryan
party; discussed in a practical style tho
subjiifts of trusts and closed his address
with a tribute to tho possibilities opened
up to tho Pacific states by tho latest ex-

pansion of the United States.
Today's Oregonhtn save that negotia-

tions for an atnicablo adjustment of the
affairs of tho Central Navigation &

Company have failed, and
Paul F. Mohr's transportation enter-

prise is again embarrassed. The
company has failed to peiform

its contract with the parent corporation.
Mr. Mohr soys ho expects to refinance
tho construction company in live or six
weeks alter tho election shall be se-

ttledand then all will move forward
aereiioly ogaln. .The trouble comop, ho
says, from the fact that the company
had not sufficient capital to carry
through tho work it undertook. Its
authorized capital was only $250,000.
jil r. Mohr proposes to file supplementary
articles increasing hub uujuuhiz.uuiui m
about $450,000, which, ho suyp, will be
urn pie for nil the purposes In view.

GREATEST DEPAHTflEliT

All we ask
is an opportunity to prove that our news-
paper talk is not. simply the use of space
and big words.

Just a little of your time--

You'll find it time well spent, and we can
convince you of the good points of our
clothing. While you aro here we want to
show you a few of our specials:

No. 1. Overcoat at $10.00
A handsome dnrk blue nnd black garment, very stylishly
innde up. pood serge lining, medium length, box cut. We
call this special ' because ns values go ordinarily this coat
would be cheap at $12.50.

No. 2. Largo line of men's overcoats,
from $5.50 to 20.00

No. 3. Men's all-wo- ol wove suits 8.50
No. 4. Men's cheviot, oxford, kersey

suits $10.00 and 12.50
No 5. Men's dark fancy worsted suits,

single and d.-- b. vest $15 and 16.50
No. 6. Men's fine tailor-mad- e fancy

tweed, cheviot and serge suits,
from $20.00 to 25.00

Our Boys' Department
and economical prices that it is hardly worth while to mention
it. The fall and winter stock is now at its best. We show nov-
elties and staples in great prolusion. No trouble to show goods.

AVcdclIliff Hellfl.

The mam'ago of Mr. Harday Allen
and Miss Daisy Davidson was celebrated
at high noon last Sunday at the home of
the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. J.
Davideon, of Endersby, Itev. Mr. Smith
of Dufur officiating. Tho biidegroom
is a prosperous young stockman of the
Matolae, Cropk county, and a former
resident of Fairfield, this county. "

The marriage was celebrated in the
presence of about thirty friends and
relatives who subsequently sat down to
an elegant wedding dinner. On account
of the high esteem wi h which tho young
couple nre regarded in the neighborhood
where they both grew up from child-
hood, the wedding presents were both
numerous and valuable, many of them
of such a character as indicated that the
donors did not want to be soon forgotten.

After spending a delighlful afternoon
with the young couple most of the guests
retired to make room for another crowd
of young folks who wished lo offer their
congratulations and suy good-by- e to Mr.
and Mrs. Allen, in' view of their leaving
for their new home in Crook county.

1'KUl'L.K DOMINO AND OOINO.

It, W. Osbom, manager of the Penn-
sylvania Fire Iusnrance Company, and
an old-tim- e fiiend of T. A. Hudson, is

I in the city on a friendly visit.
Deputy Sheriff K. P.. Wood, who ha6

been through Hood Itiver, Mosier and
Cascade Locks collecting personal prop-
erty county tax, left this morning on the
same business for the regions south of
The Dalles as far us Antelope.

Itoo Heisler came in from Dufur this
'morning to take homo hie son who, with
'Mrs. Ileisler, has been here for the past
'mouth while receiving medical treat-
ment for stomach troubles from Dr.
Gelsendorll'er. The young man returned
home much Improved.

CASTOR! A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears tho
Slguaturo of

A woman to take earo of a child, 5

months old, Apply to
P. Heiiiiiugson,

octlld2t-:)- t Mosier, Or.

Tho Campbell Wilson millinery
parlor is tho place to buy e

head wear at right prices. All tho new
things In street hats. Patterns and
Ulmmed huts can be found there, iileo a
(Inn lino of children's school hats and
baby bonnets. tf

J'nr Sulu.
Fine seed wheat for sale; red Russian.

Price, 75 cents per buhel.
W. W. ItAWSO.V,

foplO-l:- u Tho Dalles, Or.

Now la the the time to buy your winter
euit. A full line of Men and Boys cloth
lug at the Now York Cash store.

Clothes that fit the man and tit the
pocket-boo- k at the New York Cash store.

You will not have boils if you take
I Clarke & Falk's sure cure for bolls.

$2.00
Will buT Ladies' handsome cloth-to- p

Lace Shoes.

$8.00
Will buy Ladies' heavy-sol- e kid Lace

Shoes; full coin too.

S2.00
Will buy Ladies' patent leather tip and

trimmed coin toe, Lace Shoes.

$2.00
Will buy the best wearing shoe you

ever put on your boy.

Will buy a
men; four styles
congress.

See Shoe Window

Pease
All in

Veteran or the Civil War Thinks Hrynn
and IIIh FrleniH Are in Bud as

Tun Dalles, Oct. 14, 1000.

,EiJiTon
Slit: In the of October

11th I find under the heading
and Politics" an editorial in which

is included an alleged rpeech by a cer-

tain Eirl Sanders at the meeting of vet-

erans in Portland. This article is so full
of (I will not
say falsehoods that it can hardly be
overlooked by any person who had any
part in the meeting hold hereon the 8th.
The idea that parties "wearing tho collar

( M. ITo.,.,nll n- - Mr Krvon nWltorll

could "whip into line" any single indi-

vidual member of that meeting is an in-

sult to every soldier in the land. It is
false, and I thick the editor

of the entirely forgot the
dignity of his position when ho gave

to such a
Tho soldiers called that

meeting and it also. The
were their own, dictated by

no ouUide influence. Many of us served
through the entire civil war and have
for thirty-fiv- e years since that time
fought the battles of civil life. Wo have
learned enough by all this to
enable us to do our own We
aro not in the habit of asking advice as
to our political views. If ever we are
obliged to do so, we will consult no
green Fchool boys or who
have given up tho uniform of Uncle Sam
ami retired to civil life for
the express purpose of the
service in which they enlisted and villi-fyin- g

thr, under which they
served.

The editor of tho
Mr. Karl Sanders as one whote

is not to bo I
do not wieli to the
of Mr. Sanders, nor of Mr. Bryan ; but
had I enlisted to uphold the
in a just war, which wo could not avoid,
worn tho uniform and aided In

foi the union, as a lesult of that war,
a great and rich which will j

for all limo bo valuable to us,
I would call it a curious kind of

that would alio v me, aft?r this was
to come homo, take ofl'i

the uniform and start out on a crusade
to undo all that had b.ieu gained; sav to
our soldiers yet In tho field "Take down
the Hair; you are working ami fighting
in a bad cause j retreat from tho Philip-- 1

pine islands and give It all up tou hand-
ful

'
of Tagalu. Mr. Bryan

are not satisfied with what you aro doing.
together tho hones of jour dead

collect our sick and wound-- '
ed, and come home, leaving ull the fruit '

of your and valor inltho field."
Mr, 15 liter, this may be

but it is badly diluted with
oi a muon cneuper A per-

son holding such ideas and trying to
iustill them Into the minds of his

may be but he la in great
danger of being mistaken for a lunatic.

In 1803-0- 4 we had a number of people
In the United States who said "The war

STORE.

goods marked plain figures.

R SCORED.

VanlandliiKliam.

Chronicle:
Mountaineer

"Patriot-
ism

downright misstatements

abominably
Motintaiueer

sentiment.
themeolves

conducted
resolutions

experience
thinking.

seemingly
degrading

government

Mountaineer

"patriotism questioned."
question patriotism

government

acquir-
ing

territory,
extremely

patriot-is-

accomplished,

Agninaldoand

comrade',

hardship
patriotism,
ingredients

commodity.

neigh-bor- a

patriotic,

$3.00
solid, serviceable shoe for
of toes; all new lace or

for goods as advertised.

&

13 a failure." They tried every means
to hamper the government, to aid our
enemiee, to discourage our soldiers in
the field and our citizens at home.

the most prominent and
active of this party of "patriots," was
finally Eent across the Imder into tho
rebel lines, but tho latter looked upon
him ao p. traitor, had no use for him and
refused to receive him. This man,

and his aids never talked
nor wrote more treasonably about tho
civil war and the administration of
President Lincoln than Mr. Bryan and
bis friends have about the Spanish war
and the administration of McKinley.

I do not wisli to denounco any person
for his political opinion, but in cuse of

Wir or any great danger toourjovern-ment- ,
it is our duty to stay with and

uphold that government na It is consti-
tuted, no matter what party is in power.
Thip is patriotism. Any other cause
will not stand criticism.

If the editor of the Mountaineer and
Mr. Sanders can elect Mr. Bryan, the
old veterans will still cheer for the flag.
My personal opinion, however, is that
some of our eehool boys will be in dan-
ger of dying of old age before Mr. Bryan
enters the white house.

A Soldi ok 1S(Uto 1805.

Why pay $1.75 pur gallon for inferior
paints when you can buy James E.
Patton's Fun pr'iof paints for $1.50 per
gallon, guaranteed for 5 years. Clark &
Fa!k, agents. ml

Steel
Ranges

rThe genuine all bear
ami nret until wild n

Awarded First Prize
OVER ALU THE

Sold by First-Clas- s stovo

7VY-AIE-
R

SOLE

CAMPAIGN LIES.

Koomrelt Di'iiiiiinceil Nlnlcmpiiti Knlnj;
Clionlntiil In K mi mm,

The following telegraphic
between Secretary Perry S.

Heath, of the nntinnnl lepublican com-

mittee, and Governor Theodore Itoose-ve- lt

was given out today at republican
national headquarters:

"Chicago, III. Theodore Roosevelt:
The following matter is being widely
circulated on "handbills in Kansas and
other states :

" 'Governor Roosevelt said in u speech
in Cooper Institute, in New York Citv,
in 1890: "The way to get rid of Bryan-Is- m

and its child-labo- r troubles is to
stand it up against the wall and shoot it
to death," and in a epecch delivered io
Chicago, jnet after the strike: "Any
person who would join a strike, or go
near one. ought to be shot." Will a
man who earns his bread by labor sup-
port the Roosevelt ticket?'

"Please wire me Icday, if possible, a
specific answer to the above, so that I
may repeat it by wire wherever it is be-

ing need. Punnv S. Heahi."
"Elizabeth, ICy. Perry 8. Heath,

Secretary Republican National Com-
mittee. Chicago: Both statements nre
absolute 1'es, without one particle of
foundation of any sort, character or
description. I never said anything re-
motely resembling either statement in
Chicago or in Cooper Institute, or any-
where elee. If responsible people cir-
cuited them, I would suggest a euit for
criminal libel. I explicitly denied them
in my Kansas City speed). They aro
slanderous lies, which could only Lo
circulated by scoundrels, aud which
were known to be lies by thn people wiio
invented thoin and the peoplo who cir-
culated them.

"TiiEonor.E Roosevelt."
Kcm't Kilb It III,

Just wet theafitcted part freely with
Mysterious Pain Cure, a Scotch remedy,
and tho pain is gone. Sold br

"
Clarke fc

Falk.

Floral lotion will cure wind chapping
and sunburn. Manufactured by Clarke
& Falk. ;

Tho New York Cash Store is the sole
agent for the Hamilton Brown SLoe
Co.'s lino of footwear.

Heal Kstatu fur Snli-- .

Twenty-thre- e lots, located from Sev-

enth street to Twelfth, for sale rt from
$50 up. Inquire at tho Columbia
Hotel. n29-t- f

A beautiful nnd nrtiHiu art exhibit
may be seen at Mrs. Morgan's studio, on
Third street, near Court.

Clarke flavoring extracts are
the best. Ask your grocer for them.

Clarke & Falk have on sale a full line
of paint and artist's brushee.

Clarke & Falk haye received a carload
of the celebrated Jame E. Patton
Btrictly pure liquid paints

Clark fc Folk are never closed Sunday,
Don'l forget this.

Ice Cream and
Oyster Parlors..

Mrs II. L. Jones lias opened ieo
cream and oyster parlors in Carey Ba-
llard's old stand. She carries

A full line of Candies,
Nuts and Cigars.

Tho place has been thoroughly ren-
ovated, and a share of the public ptttrou-ag- e

is solicited.

rr
the above 'lrarle.Mr.ik
wrltfnn oiinrmtf.

Paris Exposition 1800
WOHLU.

Merchants everywhere, Cf

Oak 8lo- -

BENTON,
KCBNTS,

One thousand styles and
rur mm ne

Prices from $; to

Madeoiiir by i ne jvucuigan aiove company,
Largost Makura ot Btovua mid Hansen In tho World,

St

corres-
pondence

uuoicmg


